


Leuenberg Concord: Three 
Responses 
CONFESSIOi\lAL LUTZ-JERAXS REACT TO 
LEU ENI3EliG CONCORI.) 

Over one huntlred persons par t i c ipa t~ l  jn the German- 
Scandina-crian 'I'hcological Confcl-cnce llelcl at  Ratzeburg froin Allay 
24 to 28. The main topic of cliscussion was the Ler~enbcrg Concord 
with critical analyses of this ctoc~inlcnt. 

This corlfercnce drew participants fro111 outside of Germany. 
From Sweden came :Bishop Bo Giertz of Gotebosg and from America, 
Dr. J. A. 0. P~:eus, President of the 3,Iissonri Synod. Lay ancl clerical 
representatives of both state and free churches from Finland, Den- 
mark, Norway, Ic(:Iancl, Sweden and Canada, participatecl in the 
church services and devotions, in  actdition to the lectures and the 
discussiol~ groups. Some were at the conference for the first time, 
others had participated in  the  first conference llelcl at Sittensen in 
19 63. Oberl<il-chenrat Ur .  Reller u1as present temporari!y to represent 
the ailministration of the 1,uthcran Clhurclz of Ilannover. Also present 
was Professor I lr .  Peter Ijrunncr of the Univcrsitv of Heidelt~erg who 
urged adoption Of the 1,ettenberg Con~:ord, though he ~v:is critical of 
it in several yoin ts. 

111 compa:.ison with the 1 9 6 8 mectirlg, llatzeburg concentrated 
more on theological issues. ?'he eirening scssio~ls drew scarcely more 
than one hur~dred parishioners from the vicinity of Ideuenberg. The11 
also took part in the theological discussions. At the 1968 meeting i t  
Sittenscn, the group of over one thousand had to be broken 1-~g.into 
several parallel tliscussion groups. At that conference thc inajor con- 
cern was tlirected against liberal theology as it confronted the 
chu~ches.  That drew much attention. So 111;iny other newly founded 
confessional gronps joixlccl the conference. Thest: were groups ~vithin 
the establisllcd state churches still confessing the 1-alidity of the 
Bible and the Lutheran Confessions for t'tleology. At Ratzeburg, the 
major concern was the proposed declaration of fellowship between 
the Lutheran and Reformed churches. At the prcss conference held 
at Ratzeburg, i t  soon became evident that the Leuer~berg Concord 
was generally unl<nown to the public. That  gave the impression that 
one day mi l l io~~s  of Protestants -cvouId be united into one church 
without even being aware of it .  

The  hospitality afforded at liatzeburg cannot go unmentioned. 
h4any guests were lodged in parsonages and in private irornes in the 
vicinity. T,~lnch and d ~ n n e r  were offered in a restaurant .c\-ith the 
price includetl in the general conference fees. 

Thc cat;l~edral church of Ratzeburg was thc setting for the 
opening service. l ' h e  liturgist was Pastor Wolfgailg Biischer; the 



lector was diocesan clean, Dr. I la~iscl~ild;  and the preacher for the 
occasion was Bishop I30 Giertz, ij7ho spokc on the blessings of the 
spiritual gifts for Christ's church :in our t in~c.  A i3rayer service was 
conducted by diocesan superintendent, Dr. ~oach im  Heubach, co- 
ordinator of the conference, Daily dcvotioris lverc conducted by 
Pastor Dietrich Studen-Bucken, The church ivhicll has been fre- 
quently renovated in the last two decades l>rovidcil an iinpressive 
place for the \vorsl~ip services. Unfortunately aco~tstics presented a 
problein and a speakin8 systein i ~ n d  to Be osed. The  conference ended 
with the celebration of the Sacrament in the catheclral church with 
Bishop Giertz preaching. 11 communion service was conductccl a t  
the end of the conference in St. Petcr's Church with I)r, Jijrgen 
Glenthiij of Denmark as prencIicr. 

Thcrc were fewer Icctures a t  i'lat/eburg than Sittensen. 'This 
allowed for lllore tl~orough discussions. I+st 011 the agentla were 
greetings by Dr. Prcus, prcsiclent of h.lissouri Synod, Dr. G .  Rost, 
supervising bishop of the Breslau Synod and Dr. I-Ieuhach, professor 
of church history a t  t1.x University of I<iel. 'The first lecture was given 
by Dr. Ascndorf, pastor of the Church of Hannover who spol<e on 
"This IIistoricnl Background of the Leuenberg Concortl." I-Ie men- 
tionecl the tinion attempts as far back as the time of the Ileformation 
with the ~ Z u g s b ~ ~ r g  Confession of 1530. This he contrasted with the 
humanistic union attempts of Erasrnus, Calvin and those of more 
rccent tinles. I-Ic made explicit reference to the difference with the 
Protestant consc.j.ousness of unity and the "fanatical unionis i~~" of the 
moclern ecumenical nlovement. I-Ie labeled as a ~>ervcrsion of the 
Gospel int-o I ~ , u ~ r  those attempts a t  union based on anything else than 
the truth of the Gospel. Hans Ilombois, a specialist in church law, 
posed the question concerning the true nature of church fellowship. 
\Vould thc Leuenberg Concord necessitate a basic administrative 
restructuring of the old P ~ L I S S ~ ~ I I  union hecausc of political 1-easons? 
In cox~clusion Asdendorf mentioned the 19th century confessional 
I,utlwrnns such as Vilrnar and Lohe as ecunlenical tlleologians in the 
propcl- sense. "The present fanaticism spells the end of the ecumenical 
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n~oven~ent .  Ihis fanaticism has practical consequences i\r23ic11 are 
tlifficul t to recognize." 

Dr.  Prcus spoke on "The Leuenberg Concord from an American 
Perspectivc." I-Ie reported that Lutheran-Reformed discussions i n  
America brolte off in 1966. Documents of thesc disc~lssions were 
publislietl in the volume nilarburg Revisited, but they had no official 
valiclity and had no affect in bringing churches of the two confessions 
closer together. Talks were resumed in April 1972. A meeting is 
planr~ed for Noiic~nber to discuss specifically the Leucnberg Concord. 
Dr. Preus set out to explain the concept of church fellowship in the 
Leuenberg Concord and saw in i t  a confusion of the ZLIZZ sanctn 
catholic ccclcsia and the visible church. Preus also called attention 
to the dangerous lack of distinction between the Law and thc Gospel 
which woblcl call into question any proposed concept of the church. 
Finally, he pointed to the necessity of confessional Lutherans io stand 
together for the truth of the Gospel, and not to feel isolated. 

In an expanded meditation on John 17 : 17-23, Bishop Giertz 



discussed the indissoltible connection between the unit); in the Spirit 
and the outward union, a theme not seriously considered in the 
Leuenberg Concortl. "The title of his lecture was "That 'The); Be One 
--HOW IS I t  Possible?" Professor Dr. Peter nrunner gave a lecture 
entitled "Problems of the I-eucnberg Concord.'' I-Ie called for correc- 
tions in many points. EXc expressed the conviction that the Concord 
mas a good thing and earnestly clemanded to su l~ l~or t  the adoption of 
the tlocument. According to his opinion, he fa~~ored  any attempt at 
a "union." Rather, 13,:unncr looIted at the document in the light of 
the unfortunate cle~~elopments within the Evangelical Church of 
Gernlany which are becoming more and Inore destructive of German 
Protestantism. Froxn this point of vie\+/, Professor 13runner saw it as 
an inlprovcmen t. ( I<(: i . ' s  Note: 13rzlr.zlrel- has sii~c'e ~e17ersed h . iv~sel f ) .  

T h e  final lecture was given by Dr. Glcnthoj. I t  was entitled 
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"Colnmunio Sanctorum or the New Conccpt of 'Church Fello'ivship' 
in the Lerrcnberg Concord." Marks of church fellowship are joy and 
joint purpose. At  the same time, he  warned against a confession that 
sets minim~inl ancl maxiinunl limitations. Glcnthijj also saw that in 
the Leuenberg Concord, the truth was being sacrificed for organiza- 
tional unity. Condemnations of opposing cloctrines in the Confessions 
as wcll as the Confessions themselves lost some of their force, but 
were not clearly retracted. Nothing at all  was said about the almost 
universal recogxlition of thc rite of baptism anlong the Lutheran, 
Rcformecl and Linion churches. T h e  corlnection bctir~een I'arts I to 
111 to Part 117 gives the impression tl1;lt the  theologians had taken 01-1 

the role of church politicians. Not onc statement of the cloct~ment is 
validated by a Scriptural passage in spite of the fact that the study of 
Scriptures (Iontinates theological stuclics today. I t  is necessary to 
construct the doctrinal nletl~odology from tlie cloctrinc set doivn in 
the 1,euenberg Concord. 

In betivecn the lectures, words of greeting Icere brought: to the 
assembly. Anlong. those who spoke were Professor Dr. T,eiv Aalcn of 
Oslo, Pastor Dr.  Dilllo IGviranta of I-lelsinlti and University Lecturer 
Erik Z'etrm of Sn!eden. Pastor Biischer spoke of the loss that Kirch- 
liche S ~ ~ I ~ I I L ~ I L ~ Z ~ ~ T L  had sr~ffered through the dcath of Pastor Ilr.  
Helh~int Lieberg ancl his wife. At this molllent the conference united 
in  prayer. Obcrkirchcnrat Dr. Rcller raised the qucstion in his word 
of greeting of how it  ccrould be possible to work ~ v i t h  truth and clarity 
in the changing situations which the Leuenberg Concord would bring 
about. 111 111s opinion, tlie Leuenberg Concord coulcl cffect Eastern 
and Roman Catholicisln. T h e  Leuenbcrg Concortl is going to present 
many ~~nansn?ered cluestions in the future for church law and politics. 
The cjuestion was discussecl whether the Concord \voulcl help rein- 
state the use of Lutheran Confessions. 

Time was given after the lectures to pose cjuestions to t21c essay- 
ists. In the midst of the discussions there was opportt~nity for fornlal 
words of greeting. Worthy of note was fair exchange of ~ i e w s  between 
Professor Rrunner and Oberkirchenrat Reller who were the onlv ones 
who favored the Concord, and the other participants ir.110 toik the 
opposing view. The unanimity was astonishing ancl not really 
expected. Still let i t  be said that the favorable attitude of Brunner 



and Kenner to t'hc Concord was based more on practical reasons and 
Ilardly on theological reasons. This reporter att-c.ndec1 only part of 
the discussion groups and can only report on tilcm. Group I, Dr .  
I<ii~lnetl-I of h!I~~nicll; Group 11, :Pastor 1-Iaupt of Fiannover; Group 
111, 1lr. Hauschild, dioccsan dean of heuiniinster; Group IV, 
I<irchcnrat, Dr. Schlichtling, dean of Rarnbcrg; lliscussion Gro111, V, 
Oberkirchenrat Dr. G. Rost of \Vuppcrtal. Special interest was 
focused on :Dr. Pcus '  report on the A~llericn~l experiences in union 
attempts. Just the week before the Presbyterians ~vithcirew from par- 
ticipation il-1 COCU, an atteinpt to unite difFcrcnt collfessions accord- 
ing to the Blake-Pikc I'lan. This p l a ~  wo111d have made :) union of 
cllurchcs possible, but is nor\. ctissolvetf. ,:\?I influel-rtial American 
pu1)lication indicated that Iny people tio not share the sainc interest 
that t1le:ir church Icaders (lo in social and political matters i-tnd in the 
probleills of chuxch union. For example, the 3Iethodists in the last 
four years lost ovcr it half-million xnemt)crs. This has forcccl the 
del.tonlinationa1 Iciidcrs to reassess the mission of the cll:~xch. lT7hen 
the Yresbytcrians put u p  $10,000 for the dcferlse of Angela Davis, 
6,000 persons jvrote Icttcrs, most of them in protest. There is a basic 
differcllce bctivcen the Vnitecl States nnd Germany in tllc matter o f  
c'n~ircli finances. Iil German);, the chul-ches are financed through the  
church taxes. 111 thc fl'nitcc.1 States, ii~cmbers are free to withdraw 
their rne~nl~ershiy and financial st.q)pol-t i ~ t i e n  the cliurch no longel: 
serves their spiritual necds. Dr. Kiinnc th brougll t up tllc example 
of Hollantl \.irhcrc tllc unio:~ arra~~gments  l~etivcen the Lutl~eran a n d  
the Reformctl go fa]- beyontl that of the 1-euenbcrg Concord i n  
regard to the content. I-Ierc relations beti~ceil the J,uthcran and 
lleformed haw ~ \ : c a l i i . ~ ~ ~ d  instead of strcngthe~~ecl sirlcc formal agree- 
~nen t .  The  p ~ ~ l ~ l i c  .in Gernlany has 110 idea of thcsc de~!cIopnlents. T h e  
wholc ~; l r~t tc~.  of: our rel:ttionshil-, to thc press must be reassessed. As 
n resrrlt of their discussions, this group came to this conclusion: "The 
Leuenberg Concord does not stay ~,,vitliill the orbit of the Lutheran 
Confessions, but instead it supports no~l-I.;~tIlcran concel~ts in  i t s  
staten~erlts. These statements lay aide the Lutheran Conf cssional. 
wl-itings, and set tl~emselves u p  as the sole basis for altar a n d  pu lp i t  
feIlo.tvsliil7." f n  thc seconcl session the group resolved to 111eet la ter  
with the ot11.er discussion groups for the purpose of agreeing on a 
unitcd public c1cclar;~tion. The cliscussiorl group tool< exception to 
f'rofcssor Rrunner's opinion that the Leuenberg Concord intends 
only churdi  fellolrrship and not church union. 13runner understancis 
"union" as excluding orgarlizational union-history has shown t h a t  
"union" does not h:tve this meaning. 

first evening lecture was given by Professor Dr.  MTalter 
Bodenstein of the University of Kiel on the theme, "Why I Am Sti l l  
a Lutheran." This lecture ~vith its dialectically opposed theses lent 
itself to public discussion. 'The speaker sllon-ed the weakness of 
modern theology in the light of the confessors' faith and what it 
meant to hold to thc Lutheran Confessions. 

Pastor George Hunternann, Ph.D., Th.D,, of Bremen spoke 
on the qucstior~, "What is Still Valid 'Today?-The Christian Ethic 
in the Face of the Moral Revolution in our Time." The lively presenta- 
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tion exparldetl on the it~ol-incss and unavoidable service to God's law 
in view of' the present decay of tradition and proper behavior. 

011 the last evening, Pasto]. Ill-. Hans-Lutz Poetsch of Rremcn 
lecturetf on thc theme, "'The Certainty of Faith in Our Time." It .trras 
brouglit out that only the Christian faith gives the proper attitude 
ancl frees the iuclividual for service to the neighbor. Thcre is no cer- 
tainty without faith ~vorkecl by the Holy Spirit. 

As soon as it i.s l~ossiblc, the result: of German-Scanclina~iiall 
Tllcological Conference will be available in print. Before the ncxt 
conference!, closer contacts will bc llladc between Scandin~~via and 
Gernla~ly wit11 open invitations to othcr countries and continents. 
Furtller theologica1 work on the cluestions ra.isec1 wil.1 he continued ; ~ n d  
broade~~ctl in the next: mont l~s .  

The question ~v l~ ic l t  cropped up  in tllc itiscussions Illore than 
any othcr,  .cvhat conclusio~ls must be ]net if the Leuenberg Co~lcorci is 
a ( l op t~ l  jn spitc of 211 protests from the cast and the west. The 
n~elilbers of tllc co~lfercnce did not: de111.de themsela-es. They know 
well that -if the Col?corci is adopted, the consequences will bc inevi- 
table. Time will tell 'c.'i"lleti~er the supporters of the Concord will allow 
i t  to go the disnstrous path upon ~.i!hich the f o ~ ~ n d e r s  of the ~ ~ n i o n s  
of past centuries guided theirs. So that instcad of creating unity, it 
will brill:: about ncn. and painful di\!isions in the church of Jcs~ls 
CI~rist. 

THE GERhIAN-SCAhiI)INAVIAN 
THEOLOGICAL CONFERENCE AT RATZEBURG 

Tr:,\xsi.~~~rox BY THE GEV. ~ ~ I I I : . H E L & ~  TORGERSOS 

The C h ~ i r c h  Gathering for the Bible and the Confession of 
Fait11 (I<il.chl~c:he Sul~~~wlzrng 211.11 33ibet zind Ee7zc711zt11is) held its con- 
ference from hilay 23 to 28. Originally this north Gernlan arca had 
its own autonon~ous Lutheran Territorial Church iil thc former 
Duchy of Lauenbnrg. Today it is part of the Lutheran Territorial 
CIlurch of.' Schleswig-I-Jolstcin. I t  has a separate ncln~il~istrator within 
that church. Il~dication of the strong co~lfcssiollal leanings of this 
adnlinistrative district was seen in that the synodical corlvention had 
chose a prominent nlember of the Cl lurc l~  Gathering (ahhr . I&), 
the Rev. Professor Dr. Joachim Heubach, to be the superintendent. 
Now Dr. Heubach also serves as chairman of the Church Gathcr- 
ing. I-leadquarters are located at the island city of Ratzeburg, 
just south of Liibeck, only a few miles from the East German frontier. 
Here we find the impressive brick cathedral built by  Duke Henry 
the J.ion. The Superintendent is only an official g~kest in the cathedral 
since technically it belongs to the Lutheran Territorial Cl~urch  of 
h/Iecklenhurg, now behind the Iron Curtain. The  dean of the 
cathedral has only two parishes under his sulm-vision because the 



frontier separates him from ~ ~ l o s t  of his circuit. 'l'he civil government 
still exercises rights of patronage vi th in  tlte church of the X,auenburg 
district. All churcll responsibilities exercised in times past by the 
dukes of Lauenburg are today in the hands of county officials, so 
that the head of the county boarcl has considerable influence in the 
choice of the superintendent. 

Old dated relics of Germany's ecclesiastical history? Perhaps. 
But the conference to which Superintenclent Dr. I-Icubacli issued 
invitations in behalf of the 1 6  dealt with problems of current impor- 
tance. The conference was concerned with ""I'he Leuenberg Concord ," 
prepared in September 19'7 1. I'erhaps the pec~rliar nature of this 
church region nlacle possible a confercncc which investigated critically 
the declareci intentions of various ch~it-cln leaders in regard to the  
Leuenberg document. Confessional I,utherans from Scandinavia, 
Nortll America and Germany, fro111 territorial and free churches, 
had gathered to express their deep concern over general Protestant 
plans for union that were nosv, in  the mnlze of the Lcuenberg Con- 
cord, to be turned into reality. klost prominent participants and dis- 
cussion leaders were the Bishop of Gijteborg, The  Rt. Rev. I30 Giertz, 
and the I'resident of The Lutheran Chu1-ch-3,lissouri Synod, The 
Hev. Jacob Preus. 

The KS had on a previous occ;lsion extencled invitations f o r  a 
Gernlan-Scandina~lian Theological (lonference. Four ycars ago t he  
conference at Sittensen near Hamburg toolc issue with those who 
clenicd the basic facts of faith and salvation: The deity of Christ, 
the virgin birth, Jesus1 vicarious atonement, the resurrection and 
ascension. The Church Gathering found itself in a common front  
with the pietistic Confessional A'lovcment "No Other Gospel." It 
probably was no coincidence that this mo.i~cment was not represented 
at the Ratzeburg meeting. Here the participants dealt with the 
ucn tral issues of the Lutheran Confessions : T h e  clear distinction 
between law and gospel; justification and sanctification; baptism and 
the Lord's supper; and the clear confession of the Gospel against all 
an ti-scriptural ur-tion. Here the I(S properly proved itself a J,uthern;r.z 
rno.c:ement, while tllc Confessional R4orcment "No Other .Gospel," 
arising out of the pietistic groups and the general Prctestant Rllia~tz, 
as a mattcr of polic!) assent to union. 

I t  was of particular interest for the participants from t h e  
Lutheran Free Churches to note thc unanimity shown all at tending 
by rejecting the Lcuenberg Concorcl and the theological approach 
on ~vhich it is based. I t  .tr;as a great source of joy to learn that t h i s  
rejection grew out of a deep common understanding of the scriptural 
Gospel. Here we must no doubt give much credit to Bishop Gie r tz  
who made this possiblc with his spiritual approach. He  served t h e  
conference with two sermons and one scholarly presentation. On 
the basis of a profound exegesis and exposition of John 17 hc 
showed that we simp1y are not able to bring about the unity of all 
Christians, but that this unity already exists as a miracle from God. 
And the most important thing we need to effect the union of churches 
is the love of Christ, the new life, a spiritual awakening. 

President Preus dealt with the Leuenberg Concord from an  



Anlerican po i i l~  of 1:i.eiv. I-Ie ~efcrrecl to the Lutheran-licfor~~lecl 
ciialog~les in the U.S.A. \.clzich clldcd in 1966. The unofficial yre- 
sentations anti conclusions from these tallcs are publislled in "Marburg 
Rcvisiteti" nncl had no influence on the l~nrticipating denominations 
nor on their relationships wit11 one another. Discussions were resumed 
in April 1972, i ~ n d  the next meeting, scheduled for November, will 
deal principally with the Ixuenber-g Concorci. President Preus then 
turned his ;~tientiori to tlie Concord's understanding. of cllurch 
fellowship. Iie rejected its ~~nderstancling as a confus~on between 
"una saucta catholics ecclesia" and the visible church. Prcus pointed 
out the tragic iaclc of thc l ~ o p e l -  distinction between 1a.i~~ and gospel 
which was e~ , iden t  in the docrinlent's rather questionable understand- 
ing of the nat.ure of thc cllurch. Finally Dr. Preus pointed to the 
necessity that confessional Lutherans must stand together in their 
~ ~ i t n e s s  to thc truth of the Gospel and shoulcl not feel that they are 
alone or abandoned. 

The  T'lev. I lr .  Li. Ascnclorf spoke on the topic "'I'hc Historical 
Backgrou~id o f  thc 1,euenbcrg C:oncord," while The Rev. Jiirgen 
Gienthijj of Dcnixal-k dealt with "Comnlunio sanctoruln-or Tllc 
New Concept 'Church Fellowshil?' in the Leuenberg Concord." All 
presentations a5i:ecd in thcir rejection of tbc Concord. 

The  moclng, alniost tragic climax of the conference came .cvith 
the lecture of the retired I-Ieiclell~crg dogmatician I'rof. Dr. Petel- 
Brunncr. I lc  considered "l'roblems of thc 1,cuenberg Concord." \Vhat 
Professor Brunner called some of the "problems" of the doculllent 
were to the r~nprejudiced listener the :various points of a devastating 
theological critique: A soft-pedaling of the holy Trinity ancl of 
CllristJs nat~ire  as true son of God; a suppression of Goct's ~rrrath, 
wit11 the attendant danger of covering up the mystery of God's love; 
a suppression of the apocalyptic rektrn of Christ and in connection 
wit13 tl1:)t a reinterpretation of the IGngdonl of God into a develop- 
ment of pcace and justice within this world. Nevertheless, Professor 
Brunner attempted, with passionate appeals, to nlovc the conference 
towards a stance in favo~ir of the Concord. He insisted that there 
were yet soille starting points for the possibility of scriptural agree- 
111ent. Rejection of the Concorcl woulcl open the floodgates to powers 
highly destructive of the church. 

No one was able to agree with Peter Brunner in that. I t  was 
with deep emotion that during the discussion even his students and 
friends among the participants indicated to h i ~ n  their disagreement. 
This they did-so clearly and forcefullv. They all recognized that this 
Concord is not  a docunlent malzing for true unity between the 
1,utheran and the Refonlled chr~rches, but i t  is the artificial product 
of current liberal theology, I t  actually expresses infinitely less than 
the genuine ecuinenical unity that is already present 11o'tv in the 

churches. A learned Finnish pastor said: "The Leuenberg 
Co~~cord  is the worst ecumenical docunsent since Lausanne 1927." 

hlany of the participants were faced with the question: \Vh.at 
are Ive to do? Beyond all tentative answers there remained this 
truth: Basic to  the rejection of all false doctrine is tlle scriptural, 
unambiguous groclamation of the Gospel and the adn~inistration of 



the sacralnents in accorclnncc i'c.ith their institution. For this ministry 
the confessionally comnlittetl brctliren ~vi l l  have to finci closer forms 
of cooperation antl strengthen one another more. T h e  true unity of 
1-hr Churclr has not been ;~tl.i,ancecl 1))r the F:eucnberg Concord; in- 
dc!cd, it is a source of greatcst tlnnger. \Ye all \\.ill now have to face 
this fact openly. For T,utherans the hour o f  tleoision is at hand! 

T H E  CONCEPT OF CtI LII:CEl FELLOFITSHIP IN 
THE LEUENBERG (:ONCORD: A CRITIQUE 

I!.UGENE E. KLUG 
~ \ I L  cs.c.ci~ rIclivercd hcforc t h e  J.~~tl;ern~~-J<cfornzcd .Dialog hcLZ c 7 t  tlze Lzithcran 
Sclzool of Tl?.cology, Chictrgo! ?i;o~.cinl?cr- i 0 .  Nrinz!)~rs ill tlzc rssay i.efcr- to iizc 
Lcz.lclzbr.i.g Concor~l,  (Sprin,ofrcl~I~:7-, .3 l rrl-cl? 1 9 72 i. 

Notllirlg pains the Christian more perliaps than the fractured 
contli.tion of Christ's c l ~ u r c ! ~  o n  cartli, ~ ~ o t h i n g ,  t h i ~ t  is, csccpt t h r  
sharp, often deep differences in bclief and teaching that 11ni:c caused 
the di\!isions. Knowing full well !-lint God's .tviIl bespeaks "unity of 
t l ~ c  Spirit in the hoxlct of pt!aceV (Eph. 4, 3) ancl that "by the name 
of our Lord Jcsus Christ" <:Ill-istians ought "all speak t l ~ e  same thing," 
\\:it11 "no di\.isions," ant1 " l~e  perfectly joined together in the salne 
mint[ antl .in the sa~nc  judgmeht," ( 1 Cor. 1, 10) we take seriously 
t l ~  a13ostolic injunction to foster and ~iinintain genuine fellowship 
ancl unit); in Christ's church on earth. 

Such carncst spirit of concern und~~ibtecl ly motivated the 
fran~crs of:' thc LeiLenberg Concord. Nor h a ~ e  .eve reason to bclie\:e 
that n lesser sense of anguish and discluiet promptetl pre\;ious efforts 
towards healing divisions wit21ilt the churches. Even though m a n y  
of these strivings cl;ilecl in fail~rl-e, we arc in  no position to judge 
motives towartls ~ m j o n  of the cllurches within Cliristcndom. 

Hoivc\,o:, looking a t  the llopeil-for goal, a 1-,titlieran of Con-  
fessiotlal conccrn for unity, is d1.an.n sclk-ciridently to the Book of 
Concoril- co11 t;~in:ing t l~r)  ccun~enical creeds, the Augsburg Con- 
fession, the Apology to thc Augsburg Confessiozl, J;uther's Large and 
Small Catccl~isnls, the Smalcald Articles, and the Formula of Con- 
corc'l. In itself thc 13001< of Concord .is intended to be a n  ecuillenical 
ancl catholic suinnl;lry or statement of faith, a genuine basis of 
concord, "derived from the Prophets ant1 the r\l)ostolic Scripturcs," 
and, as such, i t  ieloiiins s "illatfor~l for faith a n d  puritv of teaching 
within tlie church" (Prcfaoe, Book of Concorci). 

Lei~enbcrg, Part IV, acldresses the problem of "Achieving and 
Eicnlizing Church Fellowshil3." On the basis of earlier discussion 
(Parts 1 to 111), it l>resupposes agreement among partners to the 
"concerti" on the follorving points, anlong others : historical differ- 
ences as expressed in the 16th century Confessions (LutZleran allcj 
Reformed) arc 110 longer viable or  valid in our day, nor therefore 
divisive; there is a common understanding of the Gospel; agreement: 
can now be claimecl on previously contro~lerted articles like Christ- 



ology, the i.ord's St~ppct-, I?al>tism, I'redcstination; and, finally, such 
differences as still reil~ain clo not prevent altar and pulpit fello.ivship 
between thc churches that "acIin~\vlcclgc one anotl~er as the church 
of Jesus Cl~rist ,"  IT'ith these prernises granted, the Ilopc is that the 
divided churchcs I I ~ \ T ;  recognize a common basis for concord. 

'The task of this essay is to evaluate I.,euenberg's proposals for 
fellowship. I t  is mv hope to do this in a way which reinains sensitive 
to thc desired of unity, and yet with the greatest amom~t  of 
objectivity and frankness. Anything less n~ould ,  I bclieve, clefcat the 
purposeof the I.,uthcran-l3eformed dialogues. 

W e  readily rejoice over sonle of the evangelical emphases which 
run through the document. This bespca1;s the earnestness with which 
the conferees \vorIied. On  the othcr hand, i t  is to be doubted- 
unlcss a spirit of doct1.ina1 indifference has taken ovcr completely- 
that the mere assertion of church fellowship (29)) without actual, 
deinonstratecl consensus of faith, constitutes :I de fncto heciling of 
"the separation x ~ ~ l ~ i c h  arose in the 16th ccntury and has lasted until 
today." out  of "loyalty to the confessions ~vhich bind them" 
could this be asserted, At least for Lutherans groundcd on the Book 
of Concord! J.,eitenberg has r-lot sho~vn that measure of agreenlcnt 
~vhich woulcl al l0~7 Confessional concerns (thetical and antithetical) 
of the 16th century to be dismissed as no longer valid or of present 
bearing in the di\:isions between the ch~~rc11c.s. Uor has it substan- 
tiated the claim that such doctrinal clifferences as still exist "clo  lot 
imply separation of the churches" ( 3 2 ) .  T h e  fac t  that t-hc.ologica1 
cross-currents cut  through and polarizc sides ~saithin the clcnomina- 
tions today-liberal .i7. conservative, etc.-does not ips0  fact0 make 
the "thought-forms of the 16th  and 1 7th  centuries" mere historically 
conditioned shells or antiques of no contemporary pertinence ( 5 ) .  

Leuenberg speaks of "fellowship," not union, and to that cntl 
asserts that it "leaves intact the binding forcc of the c o n f ~ s s i o ~ ~ s  
within the participating churches," meanwhile rejoicing after "thc 
conlmon mind reached on central matters" (37) .  Is such optinlislll 
actually in touch with reality? Union would bc the natural outco~ne 
then, if actual consensus in  faith and teaching had in fact beer] 
attained and the old differences Lvcre no longer valid. The  purported 
"common understantling of the Gospel" ( 3  8), on which the church 
fellowshil~ is to bc based, is cancelled out by Leuenberg itself when 
it notes that among unsettled doctrinal differences there is the Law/ 
Gospel distinction (39) .  This acln~ission, plus the expressed need 
for future dialogues "to clear up doctrinal differences," like "her- 
rneneutical understanding of Scripture, the questions of confession 
and churcl~, baptismal practice, pastoral office and ordination," etc., 
u~ould suggest to any participant for whom "the binding force of 
the confessions" is still intact that an  adequate basis for fellowship, 
let alone unity, is still very much a drcam. Altar and pulpit fellow- 
ship on such a basis could hardly claim to be  grounded on actual 
consensus of teaching and belief, prompted by unity of spirit, and 
in line with the IZeforrnation heritage, particularly sola Scripturn. 



UJe are dealing with eterrlal ~ w i t i e s  of (;otl, tatigllt I11 f l is  Holy !Vord, 
and responsible cl~urchruanshil) nlorrld aplxlal: to  1cni:c no  alternative 
than that of 11~1-suing fello\vship on the basjs of gcn~1i11e iinit); of 
faith, clearly exprtsscd, as in the Doolc of C:onc.orci. 

T'nrt TI. 
A basic premise for "itclliet7ing chnrcll fello.i\:s1lipn rests on the 

claim that "the signatory clturches are agreed in thr? ~ ~ i ~ d e r s t : i n c l i n ~  
of the GospelJ' ( 3  1). This  r e f ~ a i n  runs thro~igl~out  thc clocun~cnt 
(par. 1, 4, 6-12; 38, 4 1 ) .  Of the essence i s  t l i c .  cj~iestion, \\'hat 
precisely is the "gospel" concerxiiiig wllick sticll iIgI.C'C 11lc ' l l  t is claimed? 
This is a conccrn pressed forth 11v thc inherent contratlictioil in 
Leuenberg itsclf: namcly, ho-tr- can jhose nl lo disagree on the I-,a\v,' 
Gospel distinction ( 3 9 )  bc in agreenient on (Ilc Gospel? W e  reac1il.c~ 
grant t h a t  i t  inay indeeil he possible, b!- thc \.c~.>, power of God's 
'iVord in Holy Scripture, that Cllristia~ls 111 a l l  tlte various com- 
lllu~lions cling in trusting fai th to their S ; ~ ~ ~ . i o r  fro111 sin, Jesus C11i-ist, 
and to no  other. But it  is also true, as o ~ i l -  i l i sc~iss io :~~ in Prii~ccton 
e\iidencc.d, that such clarity does not i ~ l i t ~ i i ~ ~ ~  exist; \vitncss, e.g., the 
accent: on "doing the gosllel." I t  is to be cloubtecl, therefore, tha t  3 

co~nnlon understanding of the Gosl~el exists when a "con Fusion i ~ r  ter 
lege71~ et  evnirgelirrlr~" (FC, Sl), 1') 2 7 )  still obtains. -I'hi; is an 
cspccialIy sensitive point. I t  was then, as our Confessions attest ( c f .  
,,\pol. IV, 5 ;  SA 111, IV;  FC (F l i t . )  1'; FC (SJ)) IT.), aud it remaiils 
so 110\1:. 

In 8encr:d it  rn;!) bc gr~inted tha t  Lelle~iberg Part  I1 (ancl 
l'i11-t IT1 .i.i,hich belol~gs 'tvith ~t in  substance) lcn\7cs tllc illlpressioll 
that a conccrtccl eflort \!-as ~n:tde, not  only to spcali evangelically, 
I)ilt to bring the Heformect position more closcly in line ~vitll. Lutheran 
teaching and terminology on given, crucial topics, e.g., Christ's 
salvatory work, the sacraments, and even predestination. (As regards 
the latter, e.g., see par. 25.)  IIo~vever, ~t-lint is explained as t he  
conteltt of thc Gospel ( 9 )  is a .ivholly inaclequntc sumlnary of the  
retlernptir:e, atonintr t-.icarious ivorlc of the Savior, Jesus Christ, ou r  
I.,ord. C;hristls .~r-orl;";ls the Crucified and Risen Onc, n~ho rook upon  
hiin the juclgmcnt of God, and thereby made manifest the love o f  
God to the sinner," (9b) is cast in  such ambiguous terms that vir- 
tuallv anything, from the declaratory tl1eol.y of the atonenlent to t h e  
acccbtilation theory--and others in 1)cti.i-~n-is possible as intcr- 
pretation. Surcl): there must be an  awareness that n l ~ i c h  of European 
theology at this time, Lutheran ancl Reformed, 1110.i7cs with an ai.er- 
sion to the blood atonement and .i.icarious satisfaction for sins, that 
Christ bears, satisfies, placates the avenging ~ r r a t h  of God against 
sin ant1 sinners. There is nothing i n  Leucnbcrg which supports in 
so many n~ords the fait ncco~npli' ,  the objective fact, of Christ 's  
vicarious atonement for the justification of sinners (forensic sense), 
a changed condition effected by Christ's propitiation, ~rrhich exists 
even before faith collies into the picture. T h e  forgiveness of sins- 
which is not even mentioned-although it is the exact equivalent and 
conterlt of that act of God whereby Hc for Christ's sake declares the 
world innocent, acquitted, righteous, is something which faith, by 



the power of t l .1~ Holy Spirit, accepts, not something. which faith 
effects! Berkou~vcr, fl>tltch 1:cfosjned dogmatician, is cr~tlcal of fellonr- 
Keforl~lcd Garth bccausc llc "~.elatcs ~econciliation to faith," and so, 
like Brunncr, sees ultimately a discontinuity with the universality of 
God's grace in C:llrist (cf .  bVor.1:. of C7~rist, 289). 

This is tlle l,l:~c.e liliewise to note that the setting 311 the midst 
of the ~vorld the Z~cginning of a new I-lumanity" ( 10) is a philo- 
sopllicnl fiction begun by Barth (or perhaps rather by Feuerbach), 
fostcl-ecl by l'illich in his New 'Bcing, and consum~nated in ~neta-  
physic.;ll spvculation hy  Tcilhiird cle Chardin through his Omega 
l'oint ---all of it 1)Iatrtnt anth~:opocentrism. 111 such theologizing there 
is 110 roonl for, 11or nced for, CIli1-ist being 111nde a cursc for us (Gal. 
3 ,  1 3 ), since Christ merely repi-escnts the neiv, obedient, true inan 
in the sense of a kind of "corporate personality," not thc vicarious 
substitute whose sacrifice brought a once and for all, perfcct offel-ing 
for sin (E-leb. 7,27; 10,14;  1 John 1, 7; 2,2; IZonl. 3, 24.25). 

A clear ~intlerstal~ding of the Gospel is also vitally connectecl 
wit21 the ch~lrch's whole eschatological mission in this ~vorld. Leuen- 
11erg aj7l)ears to be listeninq to another drum I~eat .  'T:ternal salvation, 
11.it11 ;,I1 its blessings, i; consiclcrably blurl-ccl by the doul,tful 
eschatology of "the Coming One, il-ho opens 1113 for thc nfo~.ld its 
future." Conceivably this coulcl Incan Christ in His sccontl advc11t and 
return for judgnicnt. 13ut it sounds 111ol:c liltc Ernst Eloch, or i\llolt- 
illan11 ~xxhaps,  or cvcn Garaudy, talking and "infon~lj l~g," or shaping, 
"ChristianJ' eschatology. One ~vondcrs, from what is ;~sserted in 
Leuenberg ( 1 4 ) ,  \L-hat prcciseljl the church's message to the world 
is to be? Since the subject-heading is "Justification as the Mcssage 
of the Free Grace of Gocl," one n~ igh t  espect something trul~r evan- 
gelical; instead the focus runs in the direction of "teil~pornl. justice 
and peace between inclividuals and peoples." It is beyond debate 
that thesc are highly desirable goals; but a political stress is here 
being introduced into thc nature and meaniilg of the Gospel which 
is foreign to the NT, a serious conlmingling of Law a i d  Gospel. 
Excellcntljl . t r d  the Augsb~~rg  Confession (VI )  notes that "faith is 
bo~ind to bring forth good ~vorlts," in fact, "that i t  is necessary to do 
good -tvorl<s commanded by God, bccause of God's will." In siillilar 
way the FonnuIa of Concord sets forth the nature of these good nrorlts 
under tlic Tl~ircl Use of the I;air;, in the article ~vhich f011014~s close on 
the heels of Article V, where 1,anr and Gospel are clearly set forth. 
Leuenberg, on the other hand, introduces a political angle ~vhich is 
not welcome to the NT,  for worlts measured by "rational, objective, 
contenlpornry cl-iteria," I1oi17ever noble they may aplJcar, are not by 
that token of mcasurenlent the same as the l17ill and Conlillnnds of 
God. 

Further, rvhile .c.ile clo not den\! that the Gospel is the heart 
imd core of the Holy Scripture's coiitent, are the Scriptures only a 
'fundamental witness . . . through the word of apostle and prophet?" 
(Barth!) T h c  whole issue of the objective, ontoloi:ic;il nature of 
Scripture opens up here, the matter of its inspired, autlloritati~~e, 
dynamic power as the "Holy Spirit's lyre," one of the larva Dei, or 
nlasks of Gotd, by which He reveals Himself, to use some of Luther's 



favorite ternls. Leuenberg appears to grant :I r:niidit) bcyond its 
dcserts to the historical-critical methocl, ancl tl lc v;.ii:io~is 11res~ipposi- 
tions that accompany this nlethod, which !I;I?:c placed the Holy 
Scriptures u n d e ~  clevast;tting rcductionist attack. 1\l1hilc the Formula 
of Concord (Epit., intr., '7.8) clearly attested th;lt "t-he I-loly Scrip- 
tures alonc remain the only juclgc, rule, and standard, according to 
which, as thc only tcst-stone, al l  ciogmas sllall and  mr~st- bc discerned 
and juclgcd" and that no other 'ivritings or f ini l in~s ilrc judges "as 
are the Holy Scriptures" in mnttcl-s that pertain to the Christian, we 
live in a day whcn thcology has tlenicd that tlic Holy Scriptures are 
in fact the inspireil rel,elation and \\'ortl of Cocl. Eccnuse of the 
effect of the Senllcr-Reiniarus-Bult111i11111, etc., pipcline, the Bible 
113s been shoved to thc side as the authoritati\,r. \Vord by which we  
have Goc'l's 1-evelation and the Gospel. So, if uncritical acceptance of 
the historical-critical nlcthod (-tr;ith all its sub-schools) belongs to 
the basis on nzhich Lcuenbcrg is grounded, thcre is further reason 
to doubt that there is "common undccsta~ltling of the Gosl>elV among 
its sul,portess, ~vhcthcr on this side of tllc Atlantic or the other. 'Then 
the ~voxds, "common understancling of the Gosl3c.1," bccomc but the 
fig leaf bchintl which sorely torn ch~~l-ches  attcllipt to hide their 
shanle. Then "diffcrcnccs" go beyond mcre "si):lc of theological 
thought and church life" and pierce the \:cry heart of the Gospel 
itself. 

As regards ' - the Sacranlents, lye can rejoice again over Lcucn- 
berg's attempt to highlight their significance in the faith and life of 
the churches (par. 13-1 6) .  But as presently n;ortlcd, the document 
itself pronipts the question of whether the vis cxhibitivn and the vis 
effecati~n of the Sacranlents are really spelled out. \Vhat does the  
an~biguous statement, "Jesus Christ is present by the Holy Spirit," 
(13)  really mean? I t  would appear froill what is said concerning 
Baptism, "Jesus Christ bestoivs on  is through his \Voi-d the forglrle- 
ncss of sins and eternal life" and the renewal by the Moly Splrit, 
that a rather fine statement has been made in behalf of Baptism's 
power. Consl,icuous by its absence, ho.rvever, is any reference to 
infant baptism. 'This is a particularly troubling omission, in view 
of the growing tendency within Lutheran churches, even Catholic 
churcl~es, to leave the need for infant baptism as an entirely optional 
thing for parents. 

The nature ancl efficacy of Baptism and particularly the Lord's 
Supper as nleans of srace are stated in such general terms that the dis- 
cerning reader will immediately be aware that several ~xcanings c a n  
be reat1 into the phrases, including those which have p rev ious l~~  
divided the church bodies on this whole issue. Particularly is this so 
for the J,orc'i's Supper. As a result, Leuenberg is hardly an adequate 
statement on the issue of Christ's body and blood in the sacrament, 
at  least not if past dificrcnces (and present) are born in  mind, and 
assuming that Luthcrnns still intend to be Lutherans, and Refornled, 
Kcformed. The  L u t h c r a ~ ~  Confessions, from the Small Catechism 
through the Augsburg Confession to the Formula of Concord, plainly 



assert ir'hat tlicy ?!old to be the Scriptural tei~ching on the Lor-'s 
Sul~l~u>l~c'cifcail!;  that c o n ~ i ~ i ~ ~ n i c a n t s  (worthy or 11ii1'i7ortliy) receive 
in this Sacralncn t C'Ilrist's true, csscnf i d  hotly and  blood (11. lieforincd 
t ~ a c h i n n  whicll consistei~tl! insists "tllat the t rue  essential l~oci); and 

? 
blood of CXtrist is i~bsellt" FC:(Sl)) \'11,2) in ,  \\.ith, and uncler the 
elements, 131.cacl and \irine, as Christ jl~stitr~tcltI and promised by I-jis 
iVord, for the forgi\,cncss of sins. 120uc.nbcrg, on thc other halid, is 
desigi~edly ambig~tous,  ~illo\ving eit hcl- the 1:vfornlecl spiritual, or 
symbolical, sensc of: real prescl1cr, o r ,  con\'ci-sell!, the I,utheran 

,- - interl~rctation. L 11c Irr.ry aiui)igiiit >,  of course, fa\.ors :ind sugg.csts the 
former! Kcetl j1.c rC'13C;lt the ('il11ti011 that this is not thr tli1lc for 
clever phrasing, biit for face-on, c.;i~ncst ;~t tcnt ion to thc issue, as 
the text of Scripture. 131-ods and 1)intls IIS? 'I'llc Zlcidelbcrg Catechism 
came c1osc.r than most i n  this csercise of co~~~l~romise-phras ing;  1)ut 
1,utherans untierst;tndabl!~ rejectctl it. Leucnbcrg, as ii prcseiitly 
stands, can ho]>e for 110  ore! 'I'his is not  a time for scntilncnt:11, 
ei~lotional rhctoric s ~ ~ h i c h  nlcrcl!; sobs, I1o11; can  there 11c strife in 
connection \\.it11 thc  love feast? b11t for asking, sinlply ancl bnsically, 
~ v h a t  is the na ture  and ~nciliiing of thc T-ord's S L ~ ~ ~ I C L .  ;1ccorcli11g to 
Christ's n-ortls of Institution? 

Closclj~ tied in with thr  q u a t i o n  of clifferences on the I_ord's 
Suplwr, is the xvholc question of C:hrist's person, p a r t i c ~ ~ l : ~ r l ~  de 
rlzlnbs~s ~ ~ n t r l r i s  i l l  Cl~~.isto ~bnd thc  conimi~iiication of attributes. The  
latter is not cvcn entered into, in spite of the fact that it is so vital 
to a correct understanc'ling o f  Cli1-kt's person as true God and  truc 
man. (Predestination lilic\\ is(: is insufficirntlv addressccl, if all 
ambiguities, in the Iight o f  past diiferc'nccs, arc to he eliminated,) 
T h e  pel-sonaf union  of natures i n  C;llrist, di \ ) inc and hulnan, is 
somctlling very dcar ,  $Ire line\\;, to t l lv  Iieart of cIrery truc Christian, 
Reformed or Lutheran.  I t  \.i.ould be utterly naive, hoir.e~.cr, to believe 
and to say that " l ie  can no lonqcr :ipl>ly the former censi~res" (?3) ,  
on the strength, e .g . ,  of a brief fo rn~u la  like "the total unity of the 
PersonJ' as an adequatc statement of the Scriptural tcaching con- 
cerning the two natrtres in Christ. Bchincl that phrase, after all, there 
can still lic hidden the Reformed rejection of' tllc true com~nunion 
of nati~l-cs and the  communication of the cli\;inc. attributes to the 
hunian nature of Christ (cf .  Col. 2,  9; FC i i l I1;  ant1 Chenlnitz' De 
D11nbzt.q Nnturis ilz Christo.) Needless to say this n.oultl Icave the 
rchole illnportant matter of the erzhyyostnsin ( t h e  truc Pcrson of the 
Son of God in h u r n : ~ n  flcsh) in doubt,  a question 011 ~.c*hich not only 
Lutherans divide fro111 the T3cforlned, b u t  f rom "Lutherans" them- 
selves today, as n ~ . c s ~ i l t  of Hultnlann's dcmvthologizing. 

"The Church ,  properly so cc~l led ,  is the congregation of saints 
n h o  truly believe the Gospcl of Christ" (Apol. l7IT & I7III;  riC 1711 
& VIII; SA 111, XJI; T x g e  Catechism 11, 37-39) .  T o  recognize that 
the Church, the 13ocly of Christ, is  to be found there ~ ~ h e r c  the marks 
of thc Ci~urch are present, \Vord end Sacwments, has ah rays  been 
'1 char,~ctcristic of tllc LutEieran church altcl i ts  Confessions. I t  has 
c~lso tdkcn seriously thc injunctions of God's Moh IT-ord towards 



purity of tcachi~lg in  the  articlcs of faith,  and  has established altar 
and pulpit fellowshil~ svith other Ch.ristians when and  nlllerever a 
oenuine consensus in  the articles of faith has been discovered. By the h 

same token i t  has vic.irctl fello.r~:shil-, \'i.itllout cloctrinal consensus as 
unionism, a sinful and l~nctliical cllaracle, out of ch;~racter with 
Scriptural iniunction. 

A ~ c c o r d ~ i i ~ l ~ ,  the inere asscrtioi~ that by c o n ~ n ~ o n  dec1ar:ition 
"church fellowship is achieved," (34)  is not only preinature, hu t  
~vislifol t l~ in l<ing  in view of the differences still r e m n i n i n ~ ~ .  l d ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ -  
berg errs, not in ~ t s  zeal for structuring a platform for fellowship, bu t  
i n  declaring pulpit ant1 altar fellonlship 11etn:cc.n parties who lack 
an actual unity of faith and teaching. 'This was the l~listake of the 
Arno1,dshain Theses, also thc abortive 18 17  LTnion, as nrell as other 
efforts back to the 16th  centur!l. If in fac t  the Confessions are  taken 
seriously (30),  thcn i t  seclns to be i n c u ~ ~ ~ b c n t  upon thc heirs of 
those Confessioiis not to bury thcir diil'cre~lces but  to hare then]. 
Honest and franlc confrontation is still the olilp route to genuine 
~ l n i  ty. 

\Vit-ho~rt- cloubt the unity of the churc11 on  ear th is a very good, 
God-pleasing 6o:ll for rvllich we all mus t  ciirncitly yc.:~~.~i, ivork and 
pray. Perhaps ~t is also true, as has often bcen claimecl-by Lcuenberg 
too (36)-that: ;I united churc l~  ~ v o u l d  /)c a blessing 1.i1hich ivould 
do ~ n u c l ~ ,  11urnanly spealcing, to increasc the churcll's effecti~?eness 
in the ~vol-ld as i t  preaches t11c Gospc'l to thc unconverted and scclts t o  
bring licaling to thc sick botlv of mankind aiso in other ni;lys, ~ h ) ' s i c a l ,  
social) and ccono~llic. B u t  does thc Gospel really first thcn bccomc 
crctlihlc? This ;ippc;lrs to be o bit of incredibly near-sightcd reacling 
of thc facts as pron~ised by our %.ord. 'The apostles went out with the 
Gospel into a hostile ~trorlcl, a nrorld ~ v h i c h  always opposed the Gospel,  
then as IIOIV, for thcrc is nothing in 111an's conscience which conf i r i l~s  
its truth,  as ill the case of the T,a~v. klcn arc rcpeJlcd I I ) ~  t he  .c7er). 
implication that they are sick sinners i n  llcecl of a Savior, specific all^^ 
Christ J e s ~ ~ s  ( 1 Cor. 1,  18-23);  i11ic1 finally only the  1nan \1;11o J ~ a s  
bccn c r i ~ s l ~ e d  hy what Luther calls the  "upper i~~i l l s tone ,"  t hc  I,a.tv, 
is I-ently for help fro111 the "lo~.i:cr ~nillstone," God's s-ci;cct Gospel. 

I,c~~cnbt.rg, as a matter of fact, appears to i~iisuse grossl!. t h e  
"satis ost" of the iiugsburg C:onfcssion, Articlc I'J I ,  t l l ~ ~ s  i o i 1 7  ing ;i 

long lmraclc ot' similar offentlers, who 11i1\.c rcachetl tllc' conc.1 ~ ~ s i o n  tl1;lt 
a sim1-,lc, 11ro:rd statement of agreancnt  on "the Gusl>cl!' i111rl  "il,c I-iqht 
administration of thc Sacraments" is a sufficient basis f'or fc l lo~\ .s l i  1 1 ) .  

'The C;onfcssors were actually speaking of sonlething clsc, as :\l>ol. 
1'11, 31 ,  ~ w o \ ~ c s ;  ~lamely,  of "true, i.&., of spiritual unity, \ s : i t l ~ o ~ ~ t  
ulhich faith in the heart, or righteousness of heart  before God c a n n o t  
exist." Thcrcfore, they add that " h u n ~ a n  rites" play no role llcl-c, 1101- 

"are the); effects of thc Holy Ghost." Further,  they expound t h i s  
spiritual unity to nlean "that those are  one harmonious church  1x.120 

believe in onc Christ; ~vho have one Gospel, one Spirit, one fa i th ,  the 
sanlc Si~craincnts; and j'i~e are speal<ing, therefore" they say, "of 
spiritual unity." Rlistakenly the Leuenberg conferees adapt what  
belor~gs to, builds, and constitutes the unity of the t rue Church of 
believers i11 Christ-"tl~e righteousness of faith is w h a t  the kingcton~ 



of Christ: is" ( i ipol.  V11, 4 5 )  --and conclude that t l~esc a1-e n ~ i n i ~ n a l  
and sufllcicnt gl-oul:ds for fcllo.ivsliip ailiolig C"h~lrch bodics 011 earth, 
no mattel- h o \ ~  .,I-iilcly they liiay still diff'cr 011 othei: fundanlcntal 
r+rticles of: f a i th ,  1.1 1.1ic.13 arc: the11 considercc1 to bc non-di~.isivc. Such 
confusion can o~il!: ilUgLIr furtl~cl- djficulty r111d di\'ision for thc 
future. On il-lc otf~cl- h m d ,  an actual consensus of bclicf aild teach- 
ing \\~oulci avail grcatl! to~vards gcnttinc unity among the churches. 

.1:,c)r1c,libcrg sl~o\t-s 1-cn~al-1;ablc. restraint ancl scnsiti\:it); on matters 
that concvt-n " r cg i~ l~~ t ions  of church Ia.i\.,'! ordination, nlergcrs, 
pluralism in litrrrgical, dinconal, iind organizational practice and life. 
Onc gains the i~nl~ression that thcsc are spliercs where great care 
11111st bc ~ S C ~ C ~ S C C ~  lest tliesc I . ~ Y ~  chcrisl.icd, sacrosa~lct areas be 
trcsp~issecl; but,  01.1 t l ~ c  other ]land, thc  d-iffcrcnces in  cloctrinal 
mattcrs and 21-ticlcs of faith are skir-tecl by s~.c.ccl?ing declarations of 
fello\vshil~ i n  spitc of the clea~*ages still remr.iining. T h e  T.,utheran 
Confessions (c.g., r\C VII) \.ie-tvetL mattcrs of liturgy, lxactice, 
jmlity, ctc.., as of nlinimnl -importance, and  usu;illy not disrupti\re ancl 
t1cstructii.c of uni ty  within Christ's church,  pr-cferring to place the 
Ilea\,!; foot or ~ ~ c d a l  on the doctrinal matters thcmsel.iles, as taught 
clearly in God's \\70rcl, \vhcre liberty, thcrcfore, ivas not an option. 

By the same tol<cn i t  rllust be stated that the concept: of ecu- 
mcnicity aciclressed in paragrapl~s 46-52 hardly stems to accord with 
the unity of faith and ccumcnical clinicnsion in Christ's church on 
e:irtli as taught in Holy Scriptllr~l (Eph .  1,3ff; 1 Cor. 1 ,  10; ctc.), 
aixl ns Col~fessionaI Lutheran theology has aln-a!:s undel-stood i t .  

I t  is one of the ironies of 20 th  century thcolo~y,  to be sure, that 
somc cross-currents lia\:e dcucloped, in dcfensc of giircn articles of 
CJ l l l s t ~ a l ~  .' . bclicf, according to which IJutl~crans com11iittecl to their 
Confcssiona! stance at t i n ~ e s  fiild thernscl\:es in unity of mind and 
I~car t  ajlcl bclicf jvit l~,  ancl closer to the el-angrlical l?eformcd than 
rvith somc ~ v h o  bear the ~ ~ a m c  Lu t l~e ran  l ~ u t  ~ v h o  11n.i:~ been swept 
along with a Scl-il?t~~re-rcd~lcing, social-Gospc.1 pcdclling kinti of 
theologi~ing. 

For times such as these, therefore, Leuenbcrg is not the answer, 
11or \.iiould any similar document,  which like it is post~~latecl on artful 
phrasing of disputed points ancl fellon~ship by con~prolnise. T h e  
Luthcran Symbols .ivcrc written for the sanlc 'ecurncnical purpose 
3s the tllrec ec~~nicnica l  crcecjs of early Christendom: to unite the 
church on earth in the t.rue faith \ifit11 one I-oice and  heart, and with- 
o ~ ~ t  equi\location. T h a t  is our task for todav. Only such n basis can 
affortl :I platform for gcnuine unity and fellomship. . . 

Etlitoi-'s Notc: '1hi.s is ]?1.(1771!b1!' f11o last of foz11- ~ S S L I C S  0 7 1  the  J - . C L L C ~ Z ~ C I ' $  
(;1o?zco).il. 7-hc SCI.~.C.S h~g(117 t o  i7zclic(itc t111,t ~ Z L ~ ~ Z ~ ~ ~ ~ I Z - - I ? L ' ~ O ~ - J ~ ~ C ( ~  fc1101us~?i77 
on n zvoi.lcl-117idc hrzsis ~ l ; n . s  i7rarwntzcnt. At the! . I I Z L ? L ' I ~ ~ %  c l t t c n d ~ d  77). 111.. I ( ~ U S ,  
the h4i.s.sor1ri S y n o d  rcp~oc.nt.ativcs ~ v o . c  t l ~ c  17ol~io111s 012 fJzr Llltl?o.n77 side 
against Lz~thc~rn~~-- l?cforr~zct l  f c l l o ~ ~ ~ s h i ~ ~ .  


